
1. W. WEST DRUG CO. 
MAIN STREET 

MOUNT AIRY. N. C. 

R. H. LEONARD 

JEWELER. 

Tka impwt— on Um mind* of 

mmi* p*opla In Mount Airy ami Surry 

fount" that It la necaaaary to *and 

to *o» r i f the !arr* cilia* In ordar to 

gat the nawaat conception* in jawalry 

and ki:.<irari linn, la to *ay the lea*t 

of it, an arroiM'Hi* idea for ona Km 

only to viait the up-to-date eatahliah- 

me.it of Mr. R. H. I^onard to ha con- 

vinced that there ara few, if any ileal- 

ar* In Western North Carolina show- 

ing a hand*omer, or mora iteairahle 

tock that will he found here. Mr. 

Laoi rird ia no novice in tha jewelry" 
baainmfor he ha* ffh'en upward* of 

23 vear* of hi* life to it, makinr a 

careful *t.idy of Ita e>.cy detail, which 

ana idea him to know tha daairaa of 

tha trade. Hia new and baautlfal 

atock wn. aelortad with tha idea of 

plonvjn" ,Mount Airy and Surry 
eoi nty citixana who have favorad him 

with thair patronage for year* paat. 

The atock compriraa tha newest de- 

aijrr* In jawalry manufacture rmr*. 

bracelet i, la valtierea, necklaces, :iterl- 

lr.it ailver jroodx, rutglaaa, hand|>aintad 
ehlnawara, watchea, clock*, and dia- 

mond* in all the popular aettinff*. 

L.U. '..(ulak* and fllm* also carried 

in atock. 

An inspection or hi* gorsla will con- 

Time you that there ia an establish- 

m« it .n the town that ran supply your 

n«*c>lx in anything In this line. and it 

is worthy of your c.u.itom. A repair 
department ia conducted in connection 

where expert service* are available 

•t all time*. Besides Mr. Leonard ia 

a graduate optometrist and ia in po- 

aition to corract any dcfcct in your 

vi.uon, or impaired eyenight. His 

methods are among the moat mo<lern 

now in use. If your eyas are giving 

you any trauble, you nhould consult 

Mi. I^onard at on re; it is a matter 

that should not be neglected. 

C E. LUNDY CLOTHING 

STORE. 
How many reader* of The News 

know that the average suit of clothe* 

ha* over one hundred and fifty-seven 
different parts, ami the average pair 
of trousers over sixty processes? 
Few men realize this fact. They nev- 

er stop to question the merit of a gar- 

ment if it is attractive to the eye and 

has a shapely appearance. There are 

few lines of merchandise that de- 

pend more largely upon the repre«en- 
tation of the dealer than Ihnt of cloth- 

ing:. It is important, therefore, if 

you are not a judge of cloth to deal 

with a merchant ir. whom you have 

faith and whor-e representations can 

be depended on. In the person of 

Mr. C. K. Lundy, proprietor of the 

C. E. Lundy Clothing Store, the citi- 
zens have a merchant with whom they 
can deal with the utmost confidence 

and satisfaction, for here you will 

(tet value received for every dollar 

you spend. The stock carried by this 
house is unsurpassed by any in this 

•ection. This is the home of Hirsch- 

baujn's superior line of clothing, 
known as the greatest value for the 

money in the market. In addition to 

clothing a complete line of furnishings 
hats, caps, traveling bags, etc., also 

carried. This is the exclusive agency 
for Knox hats, and Vidix shirta. New 

arrivals of spring goods are coming 
in every day. The later and nobbiest 

design* and styles are shown as 

quickly here as in the large citics. 

On account of the handsome stork 

•nd courteous treatment acorrded 

patrons there is little wonder that this 

la the shopping renter for discriminat- 
ing people who want the newest crea- 
tions in wearing apparel. Mr. l>undy 
la a gentlemnn of high standing in 

the town and county ami his store is 

• dartded credit t« Mount Airy*! buai- 

: 

* 

Vita \ *• • 

G. C. LOVILL COMFAWY. 
TktmMrprim of Mount Airy have 

m» more important representation 
than in the e tabli«hment of tl. C. 

Company wholesale grocer* and 

dealers in feed ami produce. .Sine* 

thin house became an established fac- 

tor in the rnmmumly, *. ha* iWadlly 

grown until today it ranks secood to 

none in Western North Carolina in 

the superior gratia of goods handled 

and ita reliability aa an enterprise. 

A l>u«inaaa of thin kimt ia a credit to 

any town, ami thin one not only gives 
.Mount Airy tha distinction of I»emg 

ita homo hut it also mawu tha keeping 
in th« community of many thousands 

of dollar* that otherwire w. uld And 

thair way to distant market*. Tha 

trade for mile* around ia supplied 
with goods hy thi> houiw, »u<h aa gro- 
ceries of all kind*, fancy and staple 
meat*, lard, tobacco*, feed, grain, 

flour, meal, etc. The Arm also ship* 
targe quantities of produce and can- 

ned good* throughout the Southern 

State*, and are helping to niaka 

Mount Airy one of the largest and 

beat produce market* in the South. 

A* evidence of the appreciation in 

which it ia held bv it* many customer* 

and the merchant* generally through- 
out flurry and adjoining counties, 

they favor it with a large *hare of 

their order* allowing what degree of 

confidence i» placed in the^hoaae. 
There ia not a more enterprising nor 

progre**ive concern in the State than 

thi* one and every favor possible ia 

accorded customer* and every effort 

i* exerted to serve them promptly, ac- 

ceptably and faithfully. There is no 

commendatory allusion that this pa- 

per could make that would not be 

justified and fuiry merited. The com- 

pany i* now occupying it* new home, 

having recently moved in the Gal- 

loway Opera house building. The en- 

tire building ia utilised, which affords 

larger quarter* and more adequate 
facilities for supplying the trade. Un- 
der the present arrangement both pro- 
duce and grocery business are under 

one roof, which enable* the firm to 

carry a larger stock and take better 

rare of customers' need* than ever be- 

fore. 

MOUNT AIRY STEAM 

LAUNDRY. 
The laundry business hn.i been 

wlotloniwl in the pant few years 

Sy the introduction of improved and 

'fit- r saving machinery. The progress 
>f Mount Airy, in this re-pect, is fully 
• (Ual to that of any town in the State, 
for in no concern is thin progress more 

than in the Miunt Airy 
cte*m Laundry, of which Mr. R. V 
!'e\i It*, is fr"Dri»tor. Kxoellence of 
'•qidpmont, skill lalior, prompt and 
•-tricient or vice are some of the (rood 
features t > be en jo. -d liy becoming a 
pat'on if this establishment. None 
hut the best supplies are used in the 

cleansing of garments, strong acids, 
which injure delicate fahrirM are not 
to be found here. This is one of the 
most popular laundries in Western 
North Carolina, anil is fully deserv- 

ing of the substantial patronage it ui 

receiving. The work done by this 
laundry is along scientific linen, your 
linens being submitted to the least 

possible wear in washing. An excel- 

lent delivery servue ia maintained, 
wagons calling for and delivering all 

work in the shortest time possible, 
and when promVsed. Out of town or- 

der* receive Mr. Deyerle's prompt at- 
tention. and are returned the third 

day after receipt. Parcel Pout ser- 

vice Ik a feature of thin establishment, 
the return postage being paid if your 
liill amounta to $1 or over. A spe- 

cialty os made of flat work, which Ik 

done at the lowest price*. Pound 
work i* b1m> finished at the customary 
charges. Driven* will quote prices, 
or thli Information ran be had by 
phoning HO- If you are not a patron 
of this laundry you should be; it ii 

desenring of your support. Patro- 
nize a home enterprise that employ* 
American labor only, and circulates ir 
the town upwards of 15,000.00 annual- 
ly in wages. Mr. Deyerle is an 'ax- 
pert In Ui« busineea and knows how 
to giva the service that win please. 

F. L SMITH iMMWrmw 
COMPANY. 

A fair ud impartial mlw of (ha 

Airy must oaceaaartly ImM tka F. 

L Smith Hard war* C mm pa n y of wtuck 

m. ». D. Holremk. to proprietor. far 

oummerrxl Ufa of tka community far 

a number of years. Tka huamaaa ha* 

always been conducted along tka high 

plana of efficiency and courteous traat 

mailt to tka trad*. Thar* ta not a 

mara varied nor ilepaadaUa alack car 

rtod hy any k»u*a in Waatern North 

Carolina than will ha found nara, mm 

prising at it .In*-. everything that could 

possibly ha needed, in hardwar* and 

kindred linaa, including farming im- 

plements and machinery; th* follow- 

ing make* being handled exclusively: 

'"hattanooga plow* and the Gainer 

thrashing machinery. Aim th* Mker 

win-William- paints, Robe ..n'< shur- 

Kdga cutlery and Uilfet and Kail* 

auto Mr**, together wtlh building ma- 

terial, roofing, paint*, oila, varnish*-*,! 
color*, etc.. and numerous other I 'nee I 

that go to maka an up-to-date atork. 

Tkia ia also the hom* of Majtutir 
range. The Arm ha* alwaya main 

tainad a foramoat place with th* I 

trade by reason of the *high quality 
and genuine merit* of gooda -and ita 

moderate chargaa. "If it* hardware 

that wear*, and at price* that will 

bring you hack" then there ia little 

wonder that many ritiaena of th* com- 

munity have selected tkia aa their 

favorite store at which to *hop. Tka 

trade of thia holla* la not confined to 

Mount Airy and Surry county alone, 
but extends to all part* of the adja- 
cent countiaa, aa well. There ia cer- 

tainly no more comprehensive stock 

handled in thia section than that car- 

ried hy this Arm, and there ia no mer- 

chant in the State whose reputation 
for fair dealings with, the public ex- 

ceeds that of Mr. Holcomb, for he 

like his goods, ia thoroughly reiiable 

and merit* the full shar* of the pat- 

ronage of the citizen* of Mount Airy 
and Surry county. 

MOUNT AIRY STEAM 

BAKERY. 
Mount Airy and Surry county citi- 

zens who think the best bakery pro 

ducts arc turned out by the big con- 
cerns should first patronize their home 

enterprise, the Mount Airy Steam 

Bakery, of which Mr. W. J. Chandler, 
U manager, and no doubt they will 

change their minds in this respect. 
Mr. Chandler is assisted by exper- 

ienced help in the bakery business, 
and his establishment is prepared to 

supply your nwdi tn all lines. 1M 

(oodii manufactured by thia enUr- 

prize are of the home-made variety, 
while the work ia done under the moat 

sanitary condition*. Only the beat 

grades of flour an. used, as well aa 

ln*d and other ingredient*. A «pe- 

, eialty ia made of bread, being posit 

| 
tively .unsurpassed in the market, 

| 
while the rakes and pies are among 
the finest to be had anywhere. A 

large business has been established on 

these product*, for those who once 

uie thim are never satisfied with 

other brands or mukes. There is not 

a more completely equipped plant in 

Wo<tern North Carolina than this 

one, the late I and most impioved ma- 

chinery being installed. Human hands 
never come in contact with the goods 
after they have been apportioned. 
No establishment could be more san- 

itary in arrangement, nor more per- 

fectly operated. This ia a home en- 

terprise and is deserving of the pa- 

tronage of, the citizens of the com- 

munity. If you are not using the 

product* of the Mount Airy 8team 

Bakery, try them and be convinced of 
i their superiority. Patrons are served 

promptly, and the business is steadily 
increasing, which is proof of the effi- 

cient methods employed and the ac- 

commodations and courteous manner 

in which customers are cared for. 

A new publication i..but*<I by the 

United State* Health Service ii the 

2ftO-pa?e book, "Prevention of Di- 

>mm and Care of the Sick," with a 

nupptement on firxt-ajd work. The 

book has 200 illuitrntion*. and rover* 

«uhject» relating to diceara preven- 

tion, car* and treatment of nick per- 

»on*, and emergency meaaure* in the 

treatment of accidental Injuria*. 

ity tfcara are few that «ai >M» the 

NH Cefai Bottling Werha, of which 

drink, "Pepel Cola," whuh la «a rapid- 
ly supplanting other and aunilar 

drink* ui the awrket. SiauJar in 

MM only, for Papai-4'nla ia unlike 

aay nthar in that It haa distinctive fla- 

vor that make* it ttia favorite of all 

who give it a trial. On account of 

ita wholesome quaiiUee, deliekma taut* 
and nutritious properties Hop ii-Cola 
Han grown to «ortl an extent thai 

there are few have rare* that have a 

larger «»le. And certainly no drink 

in the market that outrlae::ea it. The 

plant here ranka amun« the town'a 

foremost enterprise i, and ia equipped 
with tho mm| modern mrrhinery. The 

demand on it >a now to great that it* 

capacity ia taxed to the utmoct to care 

for the inrreaaad bueineaa. Sanitary 

in every department and bottled under 
the closest inspection, Pepai-Cola 
meet" the demand wherever sold. It 

ia part icularly lieneri mi U> the human 

lyatem, as it not only containa nutri- 

tious food properties, but also 

quenches the thirst, ra exceedingly re 

freahing and ia of no little importance 
from dietetic ami therapeutic stand- 

point. A drink possessing the quali- 
tiaa of thia one ia a nereeaary com 

plement to human nutrition, and ia 

therefore, eaaential to health. The 

company haa a wonderful drink in 

Pepai-Coia, and ita large sale plainly 
indicates ita poularity with the public. 
In addition to P.p.. •Cola, the com- 

pany manufacturer* and dietributea 

Shnapps Ginger Ala aad a general 

line of aodaa. Mr. Badgatt haa been 

a resident of Mount Airy for a Num- 
ber of years during which time he ha 

identified himself with movements 

that mean a bigger and more prosper 
ous town and community. The relia- 

bility of thia Arm ia never questioned. 

SANITARY PLUMBING 

COMPANY. 

There are s number of people in 

ti wm who hate «iUr on their pre- 
mise* that are not getting the full 

benefit of thia luxury. They are con- 
tent to have a spigot in one or two 

place* and r«rry it from cellar to gar- 
ret not stopping long enough to real- 

ize that for a nominal >um they can 

have it piped throughout the house 

It is plainly a case of not taking ad- 

vantage of the supply. Mount Air] 
citizens can boast of having a plumb- 
ing concern that it thoroughly relia- 

ble and capable of doing thia work ir 

the most approved manner, as well ai 

observing all the laws known to mod 
em sanitary plumbing, steam and hoi 
water heating. Reference i* made U 

the Sanitary Plumbing Co., of whic) 
Mr. O. B. Webb, if manager. Thi* 

company owns and operates one of th« 

most modern establishment* of th« 

kind in Western North Carolina an<: 

the equipment is adequate to take cart 
of the needs of patron* in the most 

acceptable manner. Besides being a 

plumber, plumbing contractor and en 

Kinccr of hot water heating himself 
Mr. Webb is uidori by n corps of assis- 

tant* who are also skilled in the in 

mutilation of all kind) of ^plumbing 
This firm will contract to extend youi 

piping to any part of the premises ir 

a surprisingly short time and at a 

most reasonable charge, guaranteeing 

every foot of the work. A 'compleu 
line •# bathroom fixtures is carried in 

stork as well as electrical goods, 
lamps, etc. Electric contracting al»c 

done. Mr. Webb will contract with 

parties living in the country to pip« 
water from a well, or spring, to th« 

house, or barn, thus affording them 
the same luxury aa town folk*. You 

could not deal with a more reliabU 

firm than this one. and TV.c N'«w» car 

recommend it to its mtny readers. 

Meant Airy Iron Worts 
Foundry and Mtekin* Shop 

Repair Work a Specialty 

A large variety ef <a>Ui|i a ateek 
ttken bmmU te ertar. 

J. D. MINIOL 
A try. N. C, Amg. M. I til 

War Time Economy 

In Sweetmeats— 

a 5-ceot nckaM of WMGLEV5 

win stve you several dm* enjoy- 

ment: It's an Investment In benefit 

aa well aa pleasure, for It betas 

teeth, breath, aaaettte. dUestlon. 

Chew It After Every Meai 

The Flavor Lasts! 

< hamberlaia's rough Krmrdy a F»t- 
artte fa* f'oWa. 

J. L. Kasley, Macon, 111., in spaak- 
' 

tng of ' "ham her lair's Coagh Remedy, 
I *ays, "Daring the past fifteen yean 
it nan bean my lister's favorite medi- 
rine for cold* on the lungs. I myself 
have taken it a number of times when 

suffering with a cold and it always re- 
| lie-ved me promptly." 

Sydnor & Sparger 
IuarMce Amenta 

MOUNT AIRY, S. C. 

Office in Merritt Building. 

Mount Airy Realty & Auction Co. 
J. A. ATKINS, Manager 

MOUNT AIRY, — North Carolina. 

if you want to buy or aell apply to u». — W« handle all 

kind* of Real Estate, public and prhrato. 

OFFICE OVER EARPS STORE. 

Chestnut Oak 

Bark Wanted! 

We are now issuing contracts for bark to be de- 

livered at our sheds during the seasonof 1918. We 

will pay 5 cents per 100 pounds more to those parties 

contracting their peel to us than to parties not hold- 

ing contracts. We reserve the right to stop issuing 

contracts whenever we feel that we have sisficient 

bark contracted to meet our requirements. 

No contracts will be sent out by mail. Obtain 

contracts from Mr. A. Johnson, in charge of Mount 

Airy station. 

This February 28th, 1918. 

C C. Smoot & Sons Co. 


